
Hair & Beauty Salon Business for Sale Auckland

Location:Auckland
Asking: $660,000
Type: Health/Beauty

Contact:
Grace Zhang
09 579 9226 or 027 682 4938
anytime

nzbizbuysell.co.nz/120120

Link Business (Ellerslie)
Licensed REAA 2008
Broker Ref: EL04288

Busy Hair & Beauty Salon, Working Owner Makes
$320K
Hair & Beauty Salon, Working Owner Makes $320K Per Year

Your chance to own a thriving Hair and Beauty Salon is here! Established 4 years ago, this salon in a
prime location offers a diverse range of services, including hairdressing, Facial body treatment, laser
hair removal,and more. With a loyal clientele in the neighbourhood and a strong social media presence,
the salon spans 95 square meters, featuring 9 stations, 2 basins, and 2 beauty rooms.

Key Features:

Comprehensive beauty services
Loyal local and social media following
Spacious layout with 9 stations and 2 beauty rooms
Experienced team of 4 full-time staff & 1 working owner
Long secured lease with affordable rent
Working owner made $320k in the last financial year

This is a turnkey opportunity for beauty entrepreneurs. With a proven track record, dedicated team,
and prime location, the potential for growth is immense.

Due to family commitments, the owner reluctantly offers this profitable business for sale.

To find out more, go to linkbusiness.co.nz/EL04288 and press the Enquire Now button to complete an
online confidentiality agreement.

Grace Zhang, 027 682 4938, grace.zhang@linkbusiness.co.nz

***Some details of the business for sale are confidential and can only be disclosed upon contacting the
broker and a completion of a Confidentiality Agreement. Due to the confidentiality of this business a
stock photo image may be used to represent the business.

#buybusiness #beauty #salon #auckland

SEMINAR: HOW TO BUY A BUSINESS

https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/businesses-for-sale/location/Auckland
https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/businesses-for-sale/Health--Beauty/New-Zealand
tel:027 682 4938
https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/120120/hair-beauty-salon-business-for-sale-auckland


Enquire online at: nzbizbuysell.co.nz/120120

Dont know where to start? Want to know what mistakes to avoid?

Register for our Buy a Business Seminar. linkbusiness.co.nz/online-buyer-seminar

Enquire online at: nzbizbuysell.co.nz/120120
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